
METHODIST GAGE

TOURNEY CLOSING

Freshmen-Junior- s and Seniors In

Final Rounds First Year Men

Look Good.

The semi-final- s of the inter-clas- s

basketball tourney will be staged Fri-

day afternoon at 4:15. The juni rs

and senior quintets will meet and the
winner will meet tho freshmen Satur-

day evening at 8:45 for the Univer-sU- y

championship.
Five teams entered the tournament

this year, the faculty and academy
wera represented but these two teams'

were eliminated and the sophomore

team soon followed suit when they
were defeated by the juniors and
freshmen.

Much interest has been shown tbis
year in these' inter-clas- s contests and

some Rood material for the varsity
squad has been developed. Th old

gym is again taking on its old popu-

larity and the prospects for a winning
varsity aro good.

Student Opinion

Dear Editor:
It seems as though this column has

been used for the airing of many fan-

cied wrongs, but nothing of real mo-

ment hr.s ever come forth from the
authors. Now at this time when we

have just crossed the goal for the en- -

dowmert and when we all are expect

ing great things from the school it
appears to me a proper time to speak
of a few of the deeper things of life.

We hear ab ut the ideals of the in-

stitution from faculty and many stu-

dents alike and still many who never
mention this art much better than
some who stand up and proclaim be-

fore tho multitudes that they believe
in the school and that its ideals
should be upheld at any cost. Among

the faculty and most of the student
body I have never found any who

seem more true and loyal in the sev-

eral schools which I have attended.
However, when leaders in the

school persist in frequenting places
in the city close by where V'o danco

is prevalent and where only the lower
and worst types abound It is time
that they forsook their imaginary
place as leaders and big noisc3 in the
school. I hate to see a hypocrite.
Better to see a man who is not so

good and admits it. ONE WHO SAW

HIM.

Dear Editor:
Some humans seem to desire pleas-

ures of many sorts. We don't blame
them, but when any one deems it
necessary to use a cigaret and call !t

pleasure we call it the wrong kind

of pleasure. When a person enrolls
in a school like the one which we aie
attending we certainly feel that he
should have enough respect for others
if not himself to refrain from the
use of the coffin-nails- . Although
much has been said about the mut-

ter- iind professors are said to flunk
students whom they know are usins;
the pill, we believe definite action
should be taken.

For this reason we call upon the
Student Council to arrange in some
wav to liave an act or bill cf some
kind passed to expell without further
warning nny one using cigarets. Cf
course it would be necessary to pro?
the fart of their use, but that it ap-

pears would be an easy matter and
one that could be handled very easil.

a rutorp who are for the
MEST INTERESTS OF NEBRASKA
WESLEYAN.

UNIVERSITY AG. COLLEGE
HAS OWN RADIO PLANT

radio station has been estio.ished
mi the campus, cf the college of agri-

culture. Tho receiving apparatus is
Incited in the larpe r.irm mar Pinery
room and tho antenna between the
Has pole and the agricultural ensi-ne- e

lirt building. Doan Ferguson re-

ports that the sending apparatus In
tI- - electrical engineerm?; bu.'iding Is
now in ehape for radio telephone work
and that experiment Tiave been un-

der way between the two stations in
order to make adjustments so that the
receiving signals can 1e heard thru
the large assembly room.

It is planned to send market and
werther reports daily during the or-

ganized agricultural week. Messrs.
Heim, Piatt and Ellsworth have hf.J
charge of most of the work In the
experiment so far, which is being con-
ducted as a part of the laboratory
wok of Dean Ferguson's radio class.

An amateur in Boneon recently re-
ported that he received University of
Nehraska radio telegraphic signals
quite regularly. The details of his in-

stallation are not known, but Deoa
Ferguson expects to get in touch with
him and learn what sort of of ap-
paratus he Is using.

COMMERCIAL CLUB HEAR
BUILDING AND LOAN MAN

W. L. Hall of the Nebraska Central
TJuilding; and Loan association, evoke

to the commercial club at the regular
weekly meeting yesterday at 11 o'clock

Mr. Hall is an alumnus of the Univer
sity of Nebraska, having graduated
twenty years ago. For sixteen years he

has been active in building and loan

circles.
Mr. Hall explained the workings

and plan of the Building and Loan as-

sociation, pointing out the advantages
to be derived from regular and sys-

tematic caving. He is an energetic

salesman and gave an interesting as

well as educational business talk. One

striking point in his talk was that dur-

ing the late money stringency build-

ing and loan stock did not depreciate
a penny. After the talk a short busi-

ness meeting was held.
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The Nebraska Slate Museum has
Just received from Professor Docker

of the University Oklahoma, a set
ol lohslls what is fonnl
in tho Arbuskle mountains. These
range through the Ordovician, De-

vonian, and geological

periods. Some other fossils from
regions were also re-

ceived. These fossils were obtained
through the efforts of Prof. E. F.

Schramm and will bo of special inter-

est to students about to go into oil

work.

THEATER
PRESENT

(Continued from page 1.)

near as the butler and Mrs. Ruggles,

The seven Ruggles in

clude Katherine Grumman, Warren
Pershing, Halcyon Allsman, Frances
Krause, Herbert Waite, Freddie
Krause and Jimmie Harris.

Tho Children's theater is rapidly be

coming to the children

Making Changes?
Will vmi bo milking any c linn bps hi your courses, m-s- r snm.ii.-- . . i
why not incliule Bonn- - commercial siiliJcrtH cither part time or mil pro- -

Fn'Vhose days there is no system of education that is more practical than

iSiONLAY IAV AND N.C.HT CLASSES

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. Blakeslee, A. B., Ph. B.. President.

(Accredited by American Association of Vocational Schools.)
Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincoln, Nebr.

Now the Time

NEBRASKA MUSEUM

have

RECEIVES FOSSILS

representing

Carboniferous!

neighboring

CHILDREN'S
WILL PLAY

respectively.

lndispensible
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Towns end
make your Christmas Photograph

Sit Today
'Preserve the Present for the Future"

Studio 226 South 11th Street

LAWS.. .

of

to

bring your brief cases

and other leather goods

in and have your initials

or name stamped on in

gold. We specialize in

rebinding law books.

Woodruff Printing Company
Printers Bookbinders

Phone B3500 1000-0- 8 Q Street

9he FLORSHEIM SHOE

)L The
FESLER

J new FJorsheim square

yJL toe solidly, yet com'
fortably constructed of
black or tan English grain
calf. Here's a lot of mileage

with smooth going at a
low cost.

January Clearance
CHOICE OF HOUSE

$7.95 and $8.45 pair

Fred Schmidt & Bro.

FOR THE MAN WHO CARES i

in

N E B R A S K A N

nf Lincoln. It is an institution whicn

Is doing remarkable work and should

be boosted even jnore in the Unlversl
ty itself.

"BUILDING PROBLEMS
FOR FARM IN 1922.'

(Continued from page 1.)

Ing suggestions. Spucial interest wiu
shown in regard to types of'construc-tlo- n

used in different building and

the morits and relative costs of var

ious materials. Hollow tile, concrete
and brick were the principal materials
discussed. Farmers are b'uminf,
more and more interested in tho most
permanent mothods of construction.
Concrete work seemed to be of most
interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Harnsberger
of Ashland, Nebr., announce the birth
of a son, Richard Stephen. Mr. Harns-

berger Is a brother of Mrs. F. A Jones
of Ashland and a nephew of Mra. A. C.

'Panconst.
Vincent E. Kauffmn, M. E. '19, has

accepted employment with tho Baker
Machine Co., at Fort Worth, Texna.

Mr. Kauffman was formerly with tho
Frick. Co., of Waynesboro, Penn. Ho

was a caller at alumni headquarters
Doromber 15.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE

Peoples Grocery

K 'V XA

PeTuxe,

Student Note Books
give you better value
for your money.

they work better and
wear longer.
all sizes and rulings.
ask to see them.
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Furnishings

Farquhar's
'January

Clearance
Presents
Clothing

Values You
Can't Afford

To Miss

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

1-- 4 off
Dress Clothes Excepted

HATS AND FURNISHINGS

1-- 5 off
STOP IN TODAY

NOMI

1325 0 STREET

Clothiers to College Men

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Dlsconsinii!:
There are no "If or Ands" about the re-

ductions, no guess work. They are made at
the time of sale from our regular all season
low selling price. The Suits and Overcoats
involved are the finest and newest from such
well known makes as "Fashion Park, Steen
Block, Cloth Craft and Collegian."

Our entire stock, excepting Full Dress,

is at your disposal.

Men's

!

0

All at 20

DayligRfBiitrl'3'toro
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Sill
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Footwear
Hats and Caps Discount


